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Six Papyri from the Museum
of Antiquities at Cairo*
During a stay in Egypt :n September 1974 we studied a
number of papyri kept in the Museum of Antiquities at Cairo
and summarily described by B. P. Grenfell and A. S. Hunt1.
The six texts2 published here have not been selected because
of their great importance, but rather to make their contents
available to anyone interested in this field.
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Crocodilopolis 9 x 9.5 cm. Second century B.C.
P. Cairo Inv. No. 10374
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* We wish to thank Prof. Dr. Gamal Mokhtar, President of the
Egyptian Organization of Antiquities, and Prof. Dr. Abdel Qadr
Selim, General Director of the Museum of Antiquities at Cairo, for
their permission to publish these texts. Dr. Abu Dia provided us
most generously with photographs of the Cairo papyri. We also wish
to thank Mr. W. F. G. J. Stoetzer, who acted as our intermediary
with the Egyptian authorities.
1 Service des Antiquités de l'Egypte. Catalogue général des Antiquités
Égyptiennes du Musée du Caire. Nos. 10001-10869. Greek Papyri by
B. P. GRENFELL and A. S. HUNT (reprint Amsterdam, 1972).
* The texts have been gummed down and it is impossible to say
what, if anything, was on the other sidea.
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a rfiç cfjç <mou5ijc
ÙTràpZjei CTOI elç ar£-
5 <|)avov \a\Kou ToXavra
TTEVTE, (ylvETai) (rdXavra) e.
Translation :
From Peteuris. If I am released through your efforts
there will be for you as a reward five talents of copper, total
S tal. Farewell.
P. Grenf. I 41 and P. Cairo Goodspeed 5 are similar notes
from Peteuris.
U. WILCKEN, Archiv II, 1903, pp. 578f. has given a very
attractive interpretation of the above texts. £r£$avoc has noth-
ing to do with the aurum caranarium (on this subject see H. C.
YOUTIE, Scriptiunculae II, p. 838, footnote 86 and the literature
cited there) but it has the meaning of "reward".
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Crocodilopolis 10.1 x 10.5 cm. 12.5.129 B.C.
P. Cairo Inv. No. 10377
6 "ETOUÇ (ia <t>apnoüSi Ka. AHÉÔOTO
riaxvoußic TopavoÛTC-ç Rêpariç
jf)v ûirâpxouaav aûiûi vi^v êvràç
nEpicrrâcEi ria0û(p£cjç) fjç \itrpa (àpoûpT)ç) iç
10 f)ç al YEiTviai
SIX PAPYRI FROM THE MUSEUM OF ANTIQUITIES IS
5ià Ttjç auYYP<1(4>nc) H^ EuvrjaaTo
Spdccov Kai "Apeioc KQÎ
Kal 'AoKAr|màôr|ç X<^KOÛ (6pax(iü>v) A.
Translation :
Year 41, Pharmuthi 21. Pachnubis, son of Torsnus, Per-
sian has sold the land which belongs to him in the neighbour-
hood of Pathyris of which the measurements are 1/16 of an
arura and of which the neighbours are as indicated in the deed
of sale. The buyers are Thrason and Areius and Ptolemaeus
and Asclepiades at (a price of) 4.000 copper drachmas.
The above text is an abstract of a contract of sale, consti-
tuting the first column of the document. See, for instance,
UPZ II 181 (plate no. 8 in E. BOSWINKEL-P. J. SIJPESTEIJN,
Greek Papyri, Amsterdam, 1968).
Above line 6 of the papyrus there are five washed out lines
With the exception of the day-number, line 1 is identical with
line 6. At the end of line 4 can still be deciphered riETEpofjpiç,
and in line S naTfJTOç. The other lines are so thoroughly deleted
that no words are any longer discernable.
Notes :
7) riaxvoüßic TopavoÜTOc néporjc,: not mentioned in the
survey of ftépaai Tfjç tmYOvfjç, given by P. W. PESTMAN, A pro-
posito dei documenti di Pathyris, II, Aegyptus XLIII, 1963,
pp. 298.
TopavoÜTOc: this proper name is also found in SB V 7597,8.
11-13) ecovrjaoro: singular, although there are a number of
buyers ; cf. KÜHNER-GERTH, I, p. 79.
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3
Hermopolite nome ( ? ) 8.3 X 8.4 cm. Third century A.D.
P. Cairo Inv. No. 10585
Traces
/ EüßouAUov
/ IiAßavoc riETÜTOc 'Apre(iiToc
/ Aûîç 'Ep(ia!ou
5 / KeXeXüSic *ÎTOÇ
/ HpLÇ lOÏTOÇ
/ FlEKÛaiç ànô 'Ißiuvoc
/ naTfjpiç IiXßavoö
/ 'Epjiîvoç "Qpou
10 / floÂXcjv 6[Tr]ô riavlcK(ou)
/ rioAXcjv drrô 'laiôwpou
/ Zupai. [ ]u . [
S *ÙTOÇ 8 naiîpiç
The purpose of this list of names (in most cases the name
of a person followed by the name of his father) can no longer
be determined. The entries are ticked off by a heavy down-
ward stroke at the left of the name (cf. P. Princ. I, Introduction,
p. XIV).
Notes :
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5) ^ÎTOÇ : a proper name iptroc or ^îç is unknown (cf., how-
ever, the proper names Ufjç, *l>éïç). It is possible that under
the influence of iotacism the scribe wrote Mfroç instead of <4>UTOc ;
cf. P. Rend. Harris 93 column II (published in the Appendix,
pp. 109 f.), where M^ÛTOÇ could be the genitive of the proper
7} OTTO 'Iplwvoc : cf. lines 10 and 11. As diro indicates the
place of origin, we must assume that in these three cases the
place where the person in question lived was given as a distin-
guishing mark. We know of a x^piov 'Ipiuvoç and of a x^piov
riaviaKou in the Arsinoite nome, and of a Ku)ur| 'Imotopou in
the Hermopolite nome.
12) !upm.[ : in PSI VII 831,1 the proper name Zupaiva
occurs. Instead of a a, it would be possible to read an o.
Provenance unknown 10.4 X 7.7 cm. Third century A D.
P. Cairo Inv. No. 10435
AÏQÇ Aoy'Y'vu) T<J> uiû
aoi OAAOTE rrtpi
TÛV ipiotuv Kai OÜK ê-
5 TTCUiJiâç uoi aura. 6àç au-
ra Zapairâupcdvi 'aura' Kai
t|iuuia Kal Etiré EÙTÛ-
Xrj 6n Tic ac èaùXt)oai
Kal TTÉ(ll))OV \K>1 <J)QCJ1V.
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10 ToaaurdKiç y^
rtEpl TOUTOU. èpûnaSal
[at £ÜXO^]CH . rraaa . .
[ ] . CTIKX.
8 ècûAr]cT(i 1 1 èppcjaSai
Translation :
Aias to his son Longinus, greetings. At an other occasion
I have written to you about the fleeces but you did not send them
to me. Give them to Sarapammon and (also) the morsels and
say to Eutyches : "Who plundered you ?" and send me informa-
tion since I have written you so many times about him. I pray
that you be well
After the greeting-formula the addresser added something
else, impossible to decipher due to the mutilation of the papyrus.
.lij
As so often with letters, we must assume that Longinus
knew what Aias was talking about, but for us the situation is
far from clear.
In line 8 it is also possible not to accentuate nç. TOUTOU in
line 11 might be neuter.
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Hermopolite nome ( ? ) 14 x 5.6 cm. Fourth century A.D.
P. Cairo Inv No. 10694






]T) lepoüv T6 npoa-
]. q TÔV TTpoeipr)-
[(lEvov ]npoç (isrà irpoa-
10 a]Y'y£^E'av aÛTû
]. [..]ara[
Although the teîrt is complete at the top, the bottom, and
the right-hand side, it is not clear what this text is about. At
the left-hand side at least half of the text is missing. In all
probability we are dealing with a petition.
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Andromachis 15.5 X 26.2 cm. Fourth century A.D.
P. Cairo Inv. No. 10432
<t>a|i£vu3 // iß".
KÛ|aT]ç 'Avôpo(iax(6coç 8i(à) M£Aa(voç)
xpuaiou vo(i(ia|idTia) 5ucj [lova. 'Pupavôç
IE o^ioEuç vofiic|aâTia 6ûo Kal (JupiàSaç rpioxiAiaç ÉKQTÔV
TpiaKOvra eÇ,
5 vo(i(ianûiia) ß Kai (6r|vapitjv |iupià6eç) TpXç (lóvov. 'HXelaç
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Kal 'Pojfiavóc. 'EpiiEiaç <7(£a)n(n£uo|iai).
ó|aoicjc (lupidôaç rpioxiMaç [nevraKoJataç, (5r)vap!uv |iu-
plâSeç) r<j> (lova. 'Ep^eiaç c(£a)T](ji£[uj|iai).
iç' ô(iokjç xputJiou vo[uo|iàTiov êv KO! |iupid6aç TpiaxiMaç,
vo[i(iCT(aànov) a Kal (ônvapîtov |iupio5cç) F (jovov.
'HÂtiaç Kai 'Pu>|iavoç. 'Ep|iEiaç a(eo)ri([i£[to^ai).
il}" ô(joîcoç xpuCTlou vo(iic(idTia 6ûo xai (iupiâ6aç ôiaxiAïaç 6ia-
KOCTÎaÇ TTEVTnKOVTa
vo|i(iojiaTiov) L
(6nvapiuv lo xP(uarîou) vo|i(io(iâTia) ß Kai (6iivapî<jv (lupiâSEç)
Arrç
Bav ^jov(a). 'HAeiaç Kai 'Pu(iavàç 5i' Ê(Jou
'Ep(JEta
xpucrîou vopi<j|idTta 6üo, xp(u"tou) vofi(ia|iOTia) ß
jióvov. 'HXEÎaç Kai 'P(j(iavoç. 'E
2 'Av6pO|iaxi5oç
Translation :
Phamenoth 12. From the village of Ajidromachis through
Mêlas the overseer two gold solidi only. Romanus public
weigher. 15. Likewise two solidi and three thousand hundred
thirty six myriads, 2 solidi and 3.136 myriads of denarii only.
Eleias and Romanus. I, Hermeias, have signed. Likewise
three thousand five hundred myriads, 3.500 myriads of denarii
only. I, Hermeias, have signed. 16. Likewise one gold solidus
and three thousand myriads, 1 solidus and 3.000 myriads of
denarii only. Eleias and Romanus. I, Hermeias, have signed.
18. Likewise two gold solidi and two thousand two hundred and
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fifty myriads, 2 gold solid) and 2.550 myriads of denarii only.
Eleias and Romanus have signed through Hermeias their as-
sistant. 23. Likewise two gold solidi, 2 gold solidi only. Eleias
and Romanus. I, Hermeias, have signed.
In margine : % solidus, 1086 myriads of denarii.
The above papyrus contains a survey of the payments
made by the village of Andromachis between the 12th and the
23rd of the month of Phamenoth. The officials charged with
collecting the amounts are Eleias and Romanus, who sign (except
on the 12th) through their assistant Hermeias (cf. line 10).
Mêlas makes the payments for the village.
We cannot ascertain why the payments — of varying amounts
— were made.
The papyrus is complete.
Notes :
2) 'Av6po|iaxl5cjç cf. A. CALDERINI, Dizionario geografici
dett'Egitto, I, 2, pp. 35f.
3) Çu(YOCTTdrr|ç) : cf. L. C. WEST - A. C. JOHNSON, Currency
in Roman and Byzantine Egypt, Princeton, 1944, pp. 190 f.
5) (uupiâôeç ônvapiojv) : also in lines 6,7 and 10 (twice).
For the symbol, see the article "Siglae" in PW-RE, Bd. II a
(Bilabel). In our papyrus the symbol lacks the horizontal stroke
through the x : X"l-
10) The words added in margine are written by the same
hand. They may represent a second payment made on the 18th
(cf. line 6), or they might give an amount which has to be added
to the amount already paid on the 18th.
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